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respons ein talking to business men
Secretary Daniels Speaking at Funeral ofPLANS 10 PIT AN who should be interested.

The Journal has agreed to par Sailors and Marines Who Died Overseas
Tazewell M. Simmons, Huron, and
John W. Martin, Watertown, all of
South Dakota; Thomas N. Cleary,
Centralia, and George H. Watrous.
Bellingham, both of Washington;
Finis E, Gorfrey, Lander, Wyo.

WILSON REAPPOINTS
SEVERAL POSTMASTERS

Washington, June 1. Postmas-
ters reappointed today by Presi-
dent Wilson Included Charles It.

ticipate as a stockholder because it
believes such an enterprise would

Siheffler. Cordova, Alaska; Zina
M. Bradford. Juneau, Alaska, and
William E. Hoot, Seward, Alaska;
Melville C. Hankins, Douglas, Ari-
zona; Whitley Jarinon. Helena, Ar-

kansas; William It. Kelley, Palo
Alto, Calif.; John C. Miller, Boul

der, Colo.; and William E. King,
Sterling, Colo.

Phillip B. Coodw in, Butte, Mont.,
and James J. McQuillan, Tonopuh,
Nevada, were post-masters In their respective cities.

Edward McDonald, Dcadwoodj

be of great help to the city and
would result in a big salng to the
business men.

Jonmal Want llrlni KMrnltaIn speaking of the amount of

ENGRAVING PLAN!

AT ALBUOUEfiOUE
business there is in this line in Al- -

btitiuerque Mr. Taylor said, "1 have
been making inquiry of some of
the linns who use such matter and
the total business of the last year
from only part of the field was
over $14,000 and this does not in-

clude the work nor the
Talory Photographer, Says

Proposition Is Looked Up-

on Very Favorably by the
work of any of the newspapers.
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If
Business Men of the City. PIONEER OF EAST LAS

An enterprise of unusual
to the Journal i being fosterer!

VEGAS DIES SUDDENLY

(Sjwltil CotTMTwmdrnf to The .Iniirtinl.)
East Las Vegas, N. M June 1.

"Y It. C. Taylor of the firm of

E. 0. Murphry, a resident of is

Manna & Hanna photographers.It is an engraving plant capableof doing all classes of work in
cluding half tines.

In discussing the subject Mr.
Taylor said: "Almost all cities the

Vegas for forty years, died Sunday
night, following an operation for
gall stones. Mr. Murphey was a
pioneer druggist here, and contin-
ued in that line of busines-- i until
his death. For many years he wan
a member of the slate board of
pharmacy, retiring about two years
ago. Mr. Murphey for ten years
was a member of the board of
trustees of the Las Vegas land
grant, a position which ho held
at the time of his death. He had
been a member of the Vegas
lodge of the Elks for many years.

size of Albuquerque have such a
plant. It is absurd for us to be
compelled to send to El I'aso or
Ienver to have this class of work
done. Newspapers need cuts of
events of interest while they are
still news. Heal estate men need
them to aid in sales by pictures.Business men ned them to add
spice to their advertising.

"Such an Industry would thrive
In thl scity as it would have the
busines of adjoining cities as well.
I have two highly competent men
who have nearly half the needed
capital, who are ready to come
here. I am meeting with favorable

and was one of Its past exalted
ruler. He was one of the organ-
izers of the Montezuma club, which
later became the Commercial club.
Mr. Murphey was about 63 years of
age.

Funeral services for 151 members of the navy and marine corpswere held on a naval nier in Urooklvn the ihiv nftnr thv l,.,,li mom
brought from abroad on the collier Kerens. The coffins lay in four
long rows in the center of the pier, each covered with an American
nag, with a bunch of lilies presented by the lied Cross. SecretaryDaniels delivered the funeral oration. A detachment of i!OI men
rrom the battleship Tennessee attended. Twenty-si- x bodies were sent
to Arlington for burial. The others were claimed by relatives. They
had been burled In the military cemetery at Brest, and at Marseilles

Which looks like your car?
Is your car a heavy smoker? You can easily reform it with Polarine.
Polarine puts a motor on its good behavior and keeps it in perfect order.
The oil film on the cylinder walls resists heat doesn't break down and blow
out in a thick blue cloud.
Polarine guards all parts against wear and keeps them snug-fittin- g.

' Gives
you a quiet-runnin- g, powerful motor.
Put Polarine in your car next time you need oil. Sold at service stations
and garages where you buy big-mileag- e, dependable Conoco Gasoline
where you see the Conoco Sign.
For your convenience In buying oils and gasoline, use the Conoco CouponBook. Buy one to-da- y.
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LONGEST AERIAL

The Spring Rains Bring Grippe
TRIP ON RECORD

JUST COMPLETED
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

(A Colorado Corporation)

CREAGER RESIGNS AS
PRESIDENT NORTHERN
ARIZ. NORMAL SCHOOL

(Special t'orrcHponiloiK-- f to The Journal.)
Flagstaff, Ariz., June 1. Dr. J.

O. Creager, president of the North-
ern Arizona normal scho;il has re-

signed, the resignation to become
effective on September 1, after the
summer school is over.

The resignation comes as a shock
to each member of the board to say
nothing of its effect on Flagstaff
generally. Dr. Creager's decision
is made with great reluctance for
it is necessary on account of their
young son, who finds the climate
is not at all agreeable to his health.

Mr. Creager lias accomplished a
great amount of good for the
school since he has been here and
were it possible for him to remain
at' the head of the institution he
Would build it up it is believed, as
no other man could. He Is not only
an educator of high rank but he
possesses rare faculties of organ

Butte
Cheyenne DENVER fueblo

Great Fall
Salt Lake City,
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Tokio, May 31 (by the Associ-

ated Dross). Mastering a tempest
that was raging in tho Hankone
mountains, forty miles southeast
of the metropolis, the Italian avia-

tors, Lieutenants Masiero and Fer-

rari, arrived in Tokio today, com

This sort of weather brings colds and grippe. If it's just
a common cold people say, "there's no danger in that!"
But many a fatal sickness begins with a cold with vital-

ity weakened the system is ready for the Influenza
germs. Begin early to ward off the attack. Purge the
system of the toxins (poisons) by taking castor oil, or a
vegetable laxative made of Mayapple, leaves of aloe, and
jalap, rolled into sugar-coate- d pills and to be had at all
drug stores as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

'If the cold starts with' a Cough;' and it 'persists' "then
some local treatment for this condition should be taken.
A Veil known alterative extract which-ha- s been on the
market for a great many years, and which has been high-
ly recommended by thousands of users, is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This tonic compound is com

65
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pleting n flight., of 12,000 miles
from Aomr. According to local
records, tltnr is the 'longest air-

plane flight In history.
The aviators left Osaka at 10

o'clock this morning and separat-
ed In the mountains, where they
were buffeted by a hurricane of
rain, wind and thunder.

Three Japanese aviators, looping
above the landing field, welcomed
Masiero, who arrived tirst, and
was deliriously acclaimed with
flowers, flags and kisses.

He was carried off on tho shoul-
ders of the crowd while cinemas
clicked his picture. Later he was

ing tributes to him as a man and
as an educator are voiced by every
member of the board.

Dr. Creager says he has not yet
decided where he will locate, but it
will in all events be in a lower alti-
tude. His successor lias not as yet I

been appointed.

posed of an extract of roots and herbs without alcohol,
and has a soothing effect upon the mucous membrane,
allays the irritation and at the same time works in the
proper and reasonableway, at the seat of the trouble
the stagnated or poisoned blood.

3
Moro than forty American mil AT FILLING TIME LOOK FOR THE CONOCO SOLDIER SIGNpresented with gifts from the city,

army and navy. The members of
the cabinet, delegations from the

itonalres crossed me Atlantic on
the same steamship recently.

army and navy, and tho Italian
embassy and 100,000 spectators

iir Y It's pins to pianosSana m m m BI--SWING SLEEVE'iaaeal 111 n f
aaaa F Vr--K f ? f

had gathered at the landing field.
Ferrari was lost in the storm

and compelled to land. Ha re-

sumed the flight shortly there-
after and arrived undamaged. He
also was tendered a tremendous
ovation and showered with flow-
ers and gifts.

Masiero's elapsed flying time
from Home to Tokio was 93 hours,
51 minutes, while Ferrari's was
94 hours, 5G minutes.

Elaborate functions followed the
arrival of the aviators and they
were interviewed by a represent-
ative of the Associated Press. The
aviators said they were simply
volunteers who had substituted
for Gabrlele D'Ajinunzio, the r,

and that they were happyto be the mediums of Italy's pro-
gress In air flights. They suggested
certain technical improvements of
airplanes but were convinced that
an around-the-worl- d flight would
be easy. Aviation had been de-

monstrated as a practical science,
they said.

Hoth expressed a hope to visit
America.

you'll aay that Camel$ are
the most delightful cigarette
you ever smoked !

get to enjoy Camels so much andYOU so keenly appreciate their new
and refreshing flavor and their smooth
mellow-mild-bo- dy well, yea realize
they're made to fit your taste!

You can start with dwels quality as
one reason for their goodness. Then, to
quality add Camels expert blend of choico
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos

t which, you will quickly and surely prefer
to either kind smoked straight ! All that
gives you the most delightful cigarette
any smoker ever put a match to 1

Camels never tire your taste, no matter

JARAMILL0 FUNERAL
IS HELD AT DENVER

t xoawNa journal araci.t Laaaao wian
Denver. Polo.. .Tnno 1

services for Venceslao Jaramlllo, of
V, IJilo. NT M rnmihl.n 4.I...I.
at large from New Mexico to the
i nicago national convention, were
neid here today. IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A THOROUGU-GOING- s COUNJaramillO. a Wpnlthv moi-phn-

how liberally you smoke. And, Camels
are free from any unpleasant and sheep owner, died here Friday

after a short illness. At one time
1 1 - fi j he was chairman of the reniihllciin

state central committee of New
Mexico.

Archblshon John Tlnnf; Pllaml

cigareiiy aiieriasie vr uii-ipleas- ant

cigaretty odor!
'

Compare Camels with. any
cigarette at any price I

an old friend, officiated at the
funeral services at th. rath.Hriil
of the Immaculate Concoptlon.

M0UNTAINAIR BEATEN
BY BELEN BALL TEAM

anciAL DiaaATcn to MoaNina jouaNAU
Helen. N. M.. Tuna 1 nl

Mountainair crossed bats in a base.

TRY SUIT, THE FASHION PARK DESIGNING ROOMS
HAFE MET WITH EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS.
THE MODEL SKETCHED HAS THE M-SWIN- G EXPAN-
SION SLEEVE TREATMENT, IVHICH PERMITS THE
FULL USE QF ARMS AND SHOULDERS WITHOUT
DISTURBING THE GRACE AND BALANCE REQUIRED
IN A GENUINELY COMFORTABLE SPORT GARMENT

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT . ... ....

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

READY- -

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

MoMANBELL
' FASHION PARK CLOTHIER

THE MAN, A MAN'S BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY .

K.x&m- L oan game here Sunday, the locals
winnine. 4 to 9 Th .

mi j
good one and was witnessed by a
large crowd. Each side garneredthree hits.

Helen has an open date for next
Sunday. Any team wishing a gameon that day may communicate with
T. H. Bowland, postoffice box 104,
Or telephone 79.
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By a simple rule the length of
the day and night, any time of the
yean may be ascertained by sim-
ply doubling the time of the sun'n
rising, which will give the lengthof the night, and double the time
of setting, will give the length or
the. day, , ... , , .

Siaaaaal I'M a J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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